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Hi Sugar Industry.
Ill It is a busy state, too, and Its peo- -

II plo nro always trying to better their
H$- - conditions. Although mining is tlio
HIl chief Industry, of lato sugar making
flu has been Indulged in with remarkableI I success. Thero are factories springing

ft' up nil over the state. Millions of
Hi l pounds arc produced annually and the
HI output this year will exceed that of
H former years. Tho several canneries
HJp of tho state do an immense business,
H'lk Utah tomatoes being famous all over
Hal lno W01''11 for purity and excellence.If Peaches, pears and other fruits are
HJjff also preserved.

MINING THE BACKBONE OF THE

In the forty years
STATE.

time that mining
has been engaged In to any extent, the
hills of Utah have produced over $300,-000,00- 0

In gold, silver, copper and lend.
Tho production for 1904 was $30,880,-00- 0I and tho prospects thus far In 1905
show that this will bo exceeded by at
lonst 25 per cent. Dividend paying
mines in 1904 paid to stockholders tho
magnificent sum of $4,440,500. Seven-- ,

teen loading mines have, in tho last
three years paid $24,195,51G in divi-
dends. This magnificent showing is
going to be augmented in this and tho

HJII next ten years by figures over twlco
HJ) the sum now paid per annum. Largo
HJJ! mines in Bingham and Park City that
Hjlj havo been in courso of mammoth do- -

HJ'jl! velopmcnt nro now yielding immense
HJfl returns and will declare dividends to
HJ?jj largo amounts very soon. As showing
HJijf' the amount of ore handled it may be
Hjlx stated that two samplers last year
HJfl': handled 200,180 tons. The shipments
HJll: from tho camp of Park City alone
HKjl; were 27GGG5.000 pounds. During tho
HJll years 1903 nnd 1904 tho value of mln- -

HJ ing stocks sold on tho Salt Lake ox- -

J1I chango was $8,083,737.74. This item
HJ'I will demonstrate the Interest taken in
HJ1 the Industry In this state. Alining is
HJj; not confined to tho precious metals,
HJf for tho coal Industry of this state is
HJ' worthy of mention, tho production dur- -

HJijlj ing tho year 1904 having been over a
HJ'jl million and n half tons, the exact fig--

71 urcs being 1.5G8.329. Tho production of
HJjt being 1.5G8.329. Tho production of
HJll coke is increasing each year and forms
HJij a no inconsidcrablo Industry of itself.

HJi Salt Lake the Metropolis.
HJ Nearly $3,000,000 were spent
HJ in building In Salt Lake City nlono in
HJ: tho year 1901, tho figures being $2,- -

HJij 82G.77G. Most of this money was ex--

HJI ponded on residences. Tho prospects
HJI for this year are that this figure will
HJI bo moro than doubled. Already tho
HJ! permits Issued show an increase ovor
HJi tho same period for last year and sov- -

HJI oral structures In contemplation and
HJj course of construction demonstrate
HJt that the sum of two millions will equal
HJi about one-hal- f tho building operations
HJj of the city alone. Ten millions nro be- -

HJ! ing expended in tho erection of new
HJ' smelters and other works south of the
HJ
HJ) Educational Facilities Unexcelled.

Tho schools of Utah, and of Salt
I Lako City In particular, are tho best

in tho country. Tho citizens of tho
, state contribute to their support very

HH' liberally, nnd whilo tho tax rate for
HHf school purposes might seem high in
HH some communities, there has never, In
HH all the history of tho state, been a pro- -

HHj test mado against tho levy for tho
HH; needs of tho educational institutions.
HH! During the last school year tho rev--

HH enuo for school purposes nlono in the
H city of Salt Lako was $440,441.90. The

HH number of school children was 10,849.m In tho state tho revenue wa3 $1,918,- -

m 417.08. Tho building erected
HJ for school purposes nro modern in

HH every respect; the courso of study Is
HH up to (Into and tho teachers tho best
HH ' educated that can bo procured. Resl- -

HH dence cuts no figure in employment of
HH teachers. Those passing the best ox- -
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amlnations are given the preference
without respect to place of residence,
religion or political preference, all
that is asked being that tho applicant
shall be of good moral character and
amply qualified. This policy has re-
sulted In tho employment of somo of
tho very best men and women to be
found anywhere. The preponderance
of teachers In tho city is largely Gen-
tile, or and the same
rule applies to most of the larger
towns.

Healthiest City In the World.
The report of tho health depart-

ments of tho cities and towns of tho
state show Utah to be ono of the best
stntes in tho Union for health condi-
tions. Tho death rato Is very low;
contagious diseases are fewer in num-
ber and milder In form than almost
anywhere. Two years ago, when small-
pox was prevalent all over the coun-
try, Utah was afflicted, yet tho epi-
demic was so mild In character that
out of many cases only a half dozen
deaths wore reported, and these were
the result of combinations of diseases
rather than directly due to smallpox
Tho altitude of Salt Lako Is about
5 000 feet; that of Logan, Park City
and other towns much greater. The
air is dry and pure and very salu-
brious for peoplo with affected lungs
Tuberculosis, as an original disease
is unknown. Cases acquired elsewhere
yield readily to tho local climatic con-
ditions nnd unless the sufferer is too far
advanced when ho comes here, ho In-

variably gets tho relief sought and
lives to bless tho day ho saw tho snow
capped peaks and tho green valleys
between tho mountains.

SALT LAKE HAS LOWEST DEATH
RATE.

Salt Lake, with an estimated popu-
lation of 75,000 inhabitants, is recog-
nized as one of tho most healthful
cities of its size In tho United States.

It owes this reputation largely to Its
many natural advantages, and also to
Its excellent sanitary regulations and
the efficiency with which they are car-
ried out. It has an elovation of 4,400
feet above sea level, arid Is surround-
ed by mountains which servo to tem-
per tho winds as well as to act as
mighty reservoirs for an abundant
und unfailing supply of water. It Is
situated on a gentle slope which af-
fords natural facilities for drainage.
It has 45 miles of public sewers, and
an average dally supply of 15,000,000
gallons of water.

A board of health (of which the
mayor Is chairman) has
charge of Its sanitary regulations.!

Twelve garbage wagons collect the
refuse of the city and convey It to the
crematory where it is destroyed by
fire. An inspector of provisions har
chargo of all food supplies and keepr
a close watch upon all dairies an
slaughter houses. All butcher shop"
and grocery stores nre under his su-

pervision, nnd it is a very rare thing
for any decnyed ments or vegetabler
to escape his watchful eye.

A competent chemist and bacteriolo
gist makes frequent analyses of thp
milk nnd water supply and in this wav
the health of tho public is sale-guarde-

The duty of the henlth commission-
er besides having a general supervis-
ion of the entire department. Is to see
that all quarantine regulations nrp
strictly complied with. To quarantine
persons afflicted with contagious dis-
eases, and to see that houses are prop-ci- v

disinfected when the period of
auarnntine is ended. To bo on the
alert to ward off threatened epidemics,
and to abate nuisances of every de-
scription.

THE MINES AND SMELTERS OF
UTAH.

During tho past few years remark-
able progress has been mnde In the
oulldlTig up of tho smelting enterprise
n Utah. Activity in this regard has

open directed principally to tho Salt
Lake valley, where all the custom
plants are located.

A few comnanies, operating in re-
mote sections of the state, havo pro
vlded plnnts for their own properties
But practically all tho wealth pro
duced in this mountain commonwealth
oomes through tho arteries of thp
smelters at Murray and Bingham
function.

Considerably moro than $30,000,00''
passed through these avenues last
veir, and nearer $40,000,000 will have
come Into circulation In the same wo-whe-

tho curtain rolls down and the
year 1905 has passed into history.

So active has tho smelting Industrv
become in tho Salt Lako valley that
ho farmers, who settled in this fortil'-pot- ,

havo raised an alarm for feir
their places will be devastated of veg-
etation unless somo means aro pro-
vided for tho control of tho Increasing
volume of smoke emitted from thr
stacks at the several plants. Thl'
natter was brought to tho attention
of the smelting companies by the lane
owner3 not lo .50; and while thr
problem Is nr altogether easy of
solution, the fouuer hope to find p
remedy for the condition before the
crops of next year begin their plant I

ij.
'Ife. Somo of the country's most not- -

& chemists havo been employed to
conduct a series of Investigations of
'ho trouble, and these talented gen- - i

lemon have been procured only at
?reat expense to the corporations
most directly Interested.

Snlt Lake Is rapidly becoming the
greatest smelting center in the world,
nd substantial progress was mado in 1

'hat direction this year. All of the 1

olants located here have spent large I
sums of money In providing additional I
oulnment to Increase treatment ca- - I

oaclty. i
The four great plants south of the M

oity nre now handling approximately ft
t 000 tons of ore dally, and plans are i
oelng considered to greatly increase
this amount.

Up to a vpry recent date, the Ampr- - H

can Smelting & Refining comnsnv, I
which owns the great works nt Mnr- - I
"ay, wos the only buvor of lead ores. I
The othpr plants tho TTtnh Consol- - f
hinted. Bingham ConFnlhMprt and
United States, being enuinned with
furnaces Intended onlv for the treat-
ment of copper ores. During this year,
however, tho United States rompanv
'"rondenpd its sphere of unfnlnpR hv
'he construction of a new lead smelter
"t a cot nnproviinating a little over
1 half million dollars, nnd for the class
of ores mentioned. Is in the market in
pompotltlon with tho American. Tho
plant has not vpt been blown In: in
fact, it Is not oulto completed, but will
be early In tho npw year. Enlnrce-ment- s

have also been made to the
lomnany's copper smelter, which Is
urnlng out copper bullion at the rate

of about 13.000 000 pounds npntnllv.
ri,o lead smelter has cnpneltv for the
'"eotment of about 400 tons of ore
daily.

A year ago tho American Smelting
"r. Pefining company hnd in contem-
plation for this vear, tho construction
of a copper smelting paint to cost up-
wards of $750,000. Tho project would

avo been carried through, perhaps.
sad it not been for an nrrnncement
"or an Interchange of ores with the
gingham Consolidated. Tho latter,
having a large reserve of lend ores In
'ts own mines, had about concluded
'o Install a lead stnek. But under the
'rrangement entered Into with the

merlcan, the latter Is to receive nil
he lead ores the Bingham Con. mines
tself or obtains In tho markets. On
he other hand, tho American switches
'11 tho conper ores It purchases over
'o tho Bingham plant at Bingham
'unction, where It undergoes treat-nen- t.

By this arrangement, a great
deal has been saved to both these con- -

1


